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UMB Coed to Be Named IK Duchess

I'ineiu""t Rich E
Plans h ave b een fina 1ize d fo r
· Ohl'tr, bUlh rh~ I h ega 1a 1967 Intercollegiate
Knights Coronation Ball to be
held ton ight in the Student Union
Ballroom from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
The dance will feature the royal
coronation of the UMR Osage
chapler Duchess, selected from the
UMR coeds.
The dance will feature the swinging sound of Gai l McCormick and
the Klassmen . The Klassmen, a
popu lar St. Louis group, have
been featured at various UMR social functions in the past and have
always put out a fine rock and
,u indicalt Ih
el I
. JI I roll sound.
urntulun to
The coat and tie affair, which
lur J p .
J"lIlg t will be open and free to every!tn hJltbJck rL'(t
one, is an attempt by the UMR
'rrxk. J 1"0
HII R
'puU Intercollegiate Knights chapter to
·
uu'''tll· 4 establish a new UMR social event.
,reg Brun,. ,r II
This is the first time a small stuIrum CJjlI:Cenl! dent organization has attempted
· gJlile th, Inrlii to sponsor a dance to assume a
llresl ,If is,uuri
place among the other coronation
nu\\' 2·U in l
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Blue Key 's choice for October
Man of the Month is Bernard Schweigert, who has distinguished
himself as both a campus and
community leader since en tering
UMR .
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The Duchess, who must come
from the UMR student body, will

Gail McCormick and the Klassmen

He has served on the Student
Council for two years, having been
President, and has been PreSident,
Vice-President, Executive Council
member, and Alumni Secretary for
Phi Kappa Theta.
He is a member of Blue Key,
SAE, AFS, ASME, Newman Club ,
and was Classes and Literary Ed itor of the Rollamo, as well as being a member of the Student Executive Forum. He has held the
Foundrymen 's Educational Fellowship for the past three years and
for his hard work and leadership
abilities was awarded the Gold
Key Award and named to Who's
Who in American Colleges and
Universities .
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it may be continued as a UMR

t rad ition.

Berna rd Schw e igert

Hailing from Ste. Genevieve ,
and majoring in mechanical engi neering, Bernard represented the
students of all four University of
Missouri campuses in the inaugural ceremonies for President
Weaver.
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Each year , Theta Tau, the n.r tional professional engineering fra ternity, select; a freshman on the
bas;, of his interests and activit ie,
un the UMR campu,. Point; arc

T hi s past wee k, twenty-one
UMR Stu den t s were named to
Who's Who Amung Students in
Anlerican

Universities and

Col-

leges fur the 1967-68 Edition.
This honor is granted to only
a select few of the many thousand s who apply annually.

The path to this achievement
was long and trying on the part

or honorary o r gaoLZatlOnS; par tiCipation in varsity and intramural
sports; and cumulative g rade point
average .

Other activilies that Fletcher h.,
Committee of the Student Union
and iotranlural wrestling. He i ~
pre,ently enrolled in the Mechani -

Fl etch e r Glancy

ROLLA
NUMBER 9

Scheduled to graduate in J une
1968 are: David A . Cantwell, larry D. Choate, Clemens P. Drag,
Charles J. Fehlig, D ennis J. Fesler, Donald B. Lambert, R obert
J. Mueller, Ted R. Wa r ren, and
William A. Wolf.

After being verlfied, the applica-

participated in arc the Recreation

Distribution of Blue Key
Student Directories will be
Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednesday of next week at
the Student Union

of the students as well as the facul ty. First each student submitted
an application to the national committee. This application was then
checked by the registrar '5 office
against their student personel card
for validity and identification.

tion was then sent tu the inclivi-

Graduating in J anuary 1969
are: Raymond A. Behrens, J ohn
C. Morrisey, Char les H . Painter ,
and Lester C. Roth.

dual 's depart mental advisor fa r
screening. With this final screening completed , the students were
then , elected on a thorough analys i; of their past achievements ,

The two juniors whowill g raduate in ) une, 1969 are R obert T.
Mildenstein , and Wi l liam K .
Wedge.

tion \Va~ thl:11 reviewed by tht: stu-

ter.

NOTI C E!

AT

Faculty Committee Chooses
1967-68 Who's Who Students

Fletcher received points for belonging
to the Intercollegiate
K nights, a scholastic o rganization,
Alpha Phi Omega, a national service Iralernity, AS ME, ASTME, and
Ka p pa Alpha social fraternity. H e
was a p ledge class officer and is
now an active officer in his chap-

7
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Freshm an of the Year Award
Presented to Fle t ch er Glancy
Full consideration was given
to all of the applicants for the
Theta Tau freshman of the year
award for the 1966-67 school
year and alier the final judging,
Theta Tau has chosen Fletcher
Glancy as lhe " Freshman of the
Yt-ar. "

Much time and effort has been
put into the preparat ions for this
dance by Ray Favignano and his
I K committee. As a result , a good
t ime is guaranteed for all who attend this new campus social event .

21 STUDENT SELECTED

6
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serve as the official O sag e chapter
hostess at all IK fu nct ion>, and
may go on to the national competition for I K Queen in April. She
will be chosen on the basis of
personal appearance as well as
other qualifications. These include
any talents and skills, such as vocalor ins trumental m usic, dancing, acting, dramatic reading o r
art, any UMR organizatio ns sh e
may belong to, and any fut ure
plans she may have. Th e co urt
was selected last n ight from the
numerouS applications received
and the Duchess will be chosen
this afternoon after the personal
interview s .

1 3 5976

Bernard Sch weigert Is.
November Man of Mon th

... 165)

Siale

dances held each year. It is hoped
that the affalr will go over well so

cal Engineering Depannlent and
ha; accumulated a 3.4H grade
point average.

dent faculty committee. Once reviewed and accepted the applica-

extra curricular activities, scholar.sh ip, and integ r ity.

The student s selected who will
graduate in J anuar) 1968are: Rob ert J. Feugate, Robert C. Fick,
Frank A. Gerig , Wayne C. Guclben , Leonard F. Koederitz, and
Leland Lewi, .

Being selected to belong to this
honorary organization is an exceptional achievement for a student. Throughout the past few
years , it was these men who led
the school and inspired others.
The results of their efforts serve
a:, an ins piration to other student s .

St. Pat's Board Presents
" World of Susie Wong"
The SI, Pat ', Board movie for
Ihis semester will be held on Wed -

held at 6:30 p .m., and the second
will be at 9:30 p.m.

nes day , Novcl1lbcr 15. The movie

Tickets may be purchased in
advance from any St. Pat 's Board
member for the price of :5 Of, or
Ihey may be purchased at the windo\\' for the price of 60c.

i, entitled " The World of Su s ie
Wong ," and three Road Runner
can c on:, r ou ll u uut the program.

The show will be held in the UptOwn Theatre in Roll a .
Thu't: will be two .shuwing:,

011

thi, date. The fir ' t one will be

ProcL:cd.s frum the I110vie will

be u'ed to finance a band for this
year 's SI, Pat 's celebration.
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of them middle- and upper-income
- already take to qualifY their chil ·
dren for scholarships or collegefinanced grants. They list in detail their income, assets , debts,
size of family , etc., for an agenC)
that analyz!;; the figures and then
advises each college to which the
student has applied a, to the
amount of aid he deserves .

B owen proposes a federally supported system of grants and
loans that would enable anyone to
go to any college that accepted him ,
regardless of his financial situation. The grants would be enough
in each case to bridge the gap
between the price of a low-co;t
colleg e education and what the Student and his family could reason ably be expected to provide. The
loans would enable a student to
broaden his horizons further.

Rolla and UMR Leaders
Honor General Walker
Maj. Gen. George H . Walker,
new commanding general at Fort
Leonard Wood, was honored by
a group of Rolla civic leaders and
UMR faculty and administrative
officials at a welcome luncheon
Thurs day (Nov. 9). The luncheon was held at 12 noon in the
East Ballroom of the UI\I R s tudent Union.
About 35 city leaders and 20
UMR representatives attended. Fol lowing the luncheon, Gen. Walker
toured the UMR campus and the
city of Ro lla.
Gen Walker assumed command
of Fort Leonard Wood in September, after an aSSignment as South
Atlantic Division Engineer at Atlanta, Ga. Previously he had occupied pOSitions as division engineer of the Missouri River Division at Omaha,
eb.; director 01
topography and military engineering in the office of the chid of
engineers at Washing ton, D.C.,
and assistant commandant of the

This seemS to be a practical
proposal for financing the St udent's sha r e of the COSt of highe r education - about 75 per cent
of the total, lar gely in earning s
fo r egone during the years in colleg e, according to Bowen. T he
plan is flexible, so it would fit
in With, but not disrupt, the present systems, p u blic and private,
of finanCing higher education.

U.S . Ihmy Engineer School at
Fort Belvoi r , Va.
H is civic works duty includes
service as district engineer in San
F rancisco and deput y to the assistant chief of engineers f o r civil
works at Was hington, D.C.

"The Caper of the
Golden Bulls"

St. Pat's Benefit
M
"The World of Suzie
Wong"
RITZ THEATRE

Gen Walker is a na tive of M uskogee, Okla. H e was graduated
from the U.S. Military Academ),
West Point, and received his master's degree in civil engineering
fr om the UniverSity of Californi,l.
H e also attended the Army War
College.
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LIQUORS
Y, Pint

Throw Away

6 Poc k

PABST .... ...... .

$ .92

$3 .60

1.0B

4 .25

1.08

4.25

SC HLITZ DRAFT
MILLERS

PRICES

Case

STAG ... ..

1.02

4 .03

BUDWEISER

1.20

4.75

AT

3.93

5.88

DANIEL BLACK

1.94

3.Bl

5.84

OLD TAYLOR

1.49

2 .91

4 .59

OLD CROW

1.35

2.70

4.10

GLENMORE

1.33

2.59

3 .92

TEN HIGH ... ..

1.17

2.30

3.43

1.99

3.06

HEART OF KENTUCKY
3 .99

HAMMS DRAFT

1.08

4 .25

VAT 69 GOLD ..... .

1.74

2.93

4 .95

.92

3 .60

HAIG & HAIG

1.73

2 .80

5 .05

2 .95

ROYAL SCOTT

Y,

.75

BARREL BUDWEISER

$19.42

SODA
OK PREMIUM 10c OFF
12 - 12 OZ BOTTLES 59c Plus Depos it

Small o r No Down Pa y m e n t

6 - 10 O z. Bo ttles 45c Plu s Depos it
CANA DA DRY

28 Oz . 29c

3.69

SOUTHERN COMFORT

1.73

3.3B

5.21

WALKERS GIN

1.09

2 . 11

3 . 13

GORDONS GIN

1.20

2 .36

3 .39

.93

I .B2

2.69

CONRADS VODKA
SMIRNOFF

COKE - PEPSI - TEEM

De ferred Paym e nt s as low as $25 monthly
un t il on the job

86

CIGARETTES
REGULA R
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TRY THE ZOO ! ! !
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2 .49

3.74

1.35
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RON MERITO

1.20

1.99

3.66
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1.36

2 .21

4 . 10

RUM

TAYLOR

C HAMPAGNE

Car to n $2 .4 8

3 .45

I
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MOVQ VIN BRANDY

BACARDI RUM ...

Service After the Sale
If Central Pontiac Doe sn 't Have a Tiger

5th

1.97

1.02

FO X DELU XE

Le Mans and G. T_ O.
TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS ! !

Pint

BOND .

FALSTAFF

OLD MILWAUKEE

CENTRAL PONTIAC

1 B43

JLtirj

, ""kit,
, ,lid, ',1
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THROW-AWAY SIX PACK

Gen. Walker is a regislered profes s ionai engineer in Nebras ka.
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Jane Fonda & Robert Redford

l ) l Ul:

-

GO WIDE TRACKING

.

MJ

"Barefoot in the
Park"

H e goes On to say there are a
"lot of opportunit ies fo r new staff
members at U MR " because the
student-faculty ratio is higher. H e
feels mOre M .E. undergraduates
should consider advanced deg rees
main ly in fluid flow and heat transfer rather than tool deSign. With
seven new fac u lty members, and a
changing of the fluid flow course
he feels more undergradua tes will
go on for Masters and Ph.C'. deg "P('s in fluid flow and heat transfer.

12 OZ CANS

•

Jason Robards & Geo rge Sego

116 WEST 8TH STREET

Open 9 to 8 Monday Thru Friday - 8 to 6 Saturdays

•

Nov . 9' 11

"The St. Valentine's
Day Massacre"

Sun. Man . Tues.
Nov. 12· 14
Pr ofessor McNary received his
Sunday Co ntinu01ls from 1 p. ~
Bachelor of Science degree from
K ansas State and his Mas ters and
Ph.D. degrees at IIHinois UniverSity. H is thesi was on the research
Steph e n Boyd & Yvette Mimieu~
of "thermo contact resistance or
the resistance of heat flow at the
Wednesday
Nov. 15
inter phase between two solids."
H e is originally from Sabetha, Kan- '"
V·
sas and feels very much at home ' S O le
here.
H is feelings about U LR were
made in a comparison to Illinois
Will ia m Holden & Nancy KWQ,
University. Dr. McNary t h ink s
11/1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
U MR s tudents are "much the same
as at Ill inois," but that the attitude
MOVIE I N WIDE SCREEN
here is different and a little bet111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'
ter because of U MR being primarily an engineering school. StuThurs . Fri . Sat.
Nov . 9·1 1
dents at illinois are " interes ted in
Saturday Co nt inuollS from 1 p.,.
different things than engineering,"
because of the varied courses there.

509

$ $ $ SA VE $ $ $
HOOK AUTO SUPPLY

•

Thurs. Fri . Sat.

1r""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''I ' l1~,ltil ic r"r

The General served in both the
Southwest Pacific and I: u ropean
theaters in \V orld War [I and
later i.n K orea. He has been staff
officer with the War Department
General StalT and has been an
eng ineer with the U.S. Continental Army Command at Fon Monroe, Va.

DISCOUNT

MOVIES IN CINEMASCOPE
11111/111111111111111111111111111/11111111111111111111111111111111111.

One of the recent additions to
the
MR faculty is arlo MCI ary,
an assistant professor in the Mechanical Engineering Department.

Bowen proposes a variety of
loan programs, both federal and
private but federa lly-g uaran teed,
with many kinds of repayment options. These would nOt be tied to
need. They wou ld be ava ilable as
supplements to g r ants for students who could justifY more COStly education. They also would be
available to students whose family
income was too hig h to jus tifY a
grant but not hig h enoug h to
cover cOSt at an expensive co ll ege.

We have mentioned "low-cost,"
'basic " and tentative fi g u r e of
S 1,500. Bowen does nOt propose
that everyone is entitled to a free

This program would require
a means test s imilar to the one
tha t thousands of families - many

UPTOWN THEATRE

On UMR Campus

ride lhrough Harvard, 01 that J
student from Iowa be given aid to
attend college in I ew York ur
California. The grants would be
tailored to enable a student to get
a college education near home ,
probably in a public institution,
perhaps in a low-cost private college while Hving at home. If he
wants to go to H arvard (and is
accepted there), this is where the
loans come in.

The difficulty is , of course, that
the aid is not always forthcoming
becau s e of limited scholarship
funds. Under Bowen 's system, if
the cOSt of a bas ic college yeal
were figured at , say , S 1 ,500 and
the means teSt showed lhat the
student and his family could pay
only $300, the federal govu-nment
w 0 u I d automatically s upply the
S 1 ,200 balance.

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiii

New Professor
Gives Feel ings

Federal Supported Education
Proposed b.y Howard R. Bowen
The rising cost of a college
education at a time when college
is increasingly necessary for more
and more young people has led
to many proposals for easing the
financial burden. One of the mOSt
promising is the plan recently ad vanced by President H oward R.
Bowen of the University of Iowa.
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Symposium
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UMR Rifle Team Unbeaten

9.

. &G

eOr9 S
~
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1101l!

[) , . G eo rge K. Schwe itzer, wel l{Il U\\'!l ,l~ .l k Cl u J" eronculkgcClll1-

fro,,~' J 12. Ju>e, thro ughout the nat ion, will

of th A e.,d >ympo,iul1l following th~
old e helll e "Science Ponde rs Rehg ,on
& en Bua ," the Univer,ity of J\ lissouri at

~r

.1

Yvene Mimi -{uil., c.llnpu, I ovember 15, 16,
I nti 17. T ht.: !»)1l1pu:-'ium i~ bc.:ing
Nov. ,pon>l,,"Cd b) the ~ampu, min,t,ie> uf the UCC} , il lct hod lst,
B"pti>t, Epi,co pa l, an d Catholic
f VI Chu rche,.
Dr. Schweitzer, J nat ive of PopI.,r Bluff, ,\ li »o ur i. i, .n pr e, ent
n & Nancy K¥ Prok »o' of Chem i,try at the Uni1III1I1 I11I1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1 I1I Ier'it) of Tenne"ee in K noxville.
Hi> dut ie, uldude.te.,chin~ and di-ViDE
lecting re,ellrch III the held, of
flllllllill SCRE!!; inurg.lIlic .IIllI nuclear chenll>tr,

~

.
Beneflt

ld

Mo .

S
o Uzi
WOn:

HEATRE

111111111111111111111

bot h on the mam camp us and at
O ak R idge d ivis ion of the Un iver siry.
P .. oressor Sch weitzer received a
B .A . in chemistry from Cent ral
Coll ege, all ilL S . in g eoche mistry
from the Univers ity of Illin OiS, an
M. A. in re ligion from C o lu m b ia
Universi ty alld Union Th eolog ical SC lllin a ry, a Ph.D. in in organic

C0111111ission , iVl onsanto, Proct or

chemis t ry rr o m the U nivers ity of
lII inois, a second Ph.D . in philo>ophy 01 religion fr om New Yo rk
University, and an SeD . fo r work

and Gamble, Amer ican Cyanamid,
the Ar my Radiological D efense
Laborat or ies, a nd other com pan ies
and agencies.

in the history of science from Central College.

T he following is an outline of
the three-day symposium:

H e i> author 01 over 80 papers
in inorgcl nic and nuclear chen1istry,
.1 tcxtbook un radioac t ivity, nUll1cr-

1/1~lSfr~~Vj ; UMR's

g iVIOU th"

The Spel un kers Cl ub has been

.

III Jctl\"l

.

.

organlZ<u lon.

on ca,lll p U!)

,ince the early 1930 s . It IS the
~ Ha rold Sf", "kbt o rg.lnized cl ub or its kUld
In ~li"ouri and h., been an of. Ad Nov. 14 1ici.0I ,chool organization> in Ce
• ults 75c 1949.

.mng"

& Anianene

Co

The club has a membership of
~lbullt ~L'\"c n[)

students and has variubjt.:ctive::" ::'0111(: of which arc :

ou~

llupping c.[Ve>, geolog y, photogr.'ph)', con;ervation, biology, and
"""""""""""" >(ientil'ic res ea rch whic h incl ude>
1111111111111111111111111 11 11

7:00 p.m. - Address and discussion .it the Student Union Ballroom.
Topic: "A Clue w the Cosmos"

TH URSDAY - 4:30 p.m. - Chemistry Seminar: Topic: ' The Suh't.:nt Extl\lction of J\lcul Chelate,:,"

The club is afTil iated with the
111 i ss 0 uri S peological Sur vel',
which coordinates the efforts of
all the spelunking clubs in the
>tate . This club at U MR can make
.1

~taten1en(

THE UMR RIFLE TEAM
WEDNESDAY - t 2:30 p.m. -Pre',
l:l1lation and i!)cussion in Philosoph)
of Scit:nce cbs::.. Topic: "Clues .lnci
\'(lorld Views"

Snelunker's
Club
t In the
r
ROber;~~: Begins Eighteenth Year

-..............
Nov. 12

o us pa pers m th e mtersecting
s pheres of science , phil oso p hy, and
religi on, and is contri b utor of essays to a number of books. H e is
a mem ber of Phi B eta Ka ppa, Sigma Xi, the American Chemical Soc iery, a nd rhe H istory of Sciencc
Sociery. H e has acred as scient ific
cons ul tan t for the Atom ic Ene rgy

that very few other

cI ub::, Ciln 111ake, and that is," 0
member has ever been seriously
injured while caving." The Spelunker:::. Club b a ve ry active, prudcnt, ,Inci adventurous organization.

The UiIlR Var>it)' Rille Team
emerged victoriou, in the >huulder to shoulder matche> held ,11
the UiIl R ROTC ulduor rifle
range on Saturday, Novl'mber -+,
1967, with a total ,core 01 2064
out 01 a pos>iblc 2400 point',

The University 01 iIl i"uuri

.11

Columbia captured 2n d place honor::, in the ::,ix team match with a
S(ore of 20l9.

The U,\ IR R ille Team w ill journel' to Stillwater. Oklahoma on
Novcmber

17, tu

partici pat e in

the Oklahoma State Un iversity Invital ion,-d J\lccl.

6:00 p.m. - Faculty dinner. Topic:
"Religious V.dues .\!lel Academic Activit)'

FR IDAY - t2:30 p.m. -Philosoph)
of Science c1as::>. Topic: "The Chrbli,1I1 Clut"
7:30 p.m. - Addn.,:s~ and discu::>~ion al th~ Sludt.:nt Union Ball room.
Topic: "Modern Science and Ihe
Planttary Crisis"

CAREERS IN STEEL

9:00 p.m. - Cellar 000'- Coffce
Opcn discussion wilh Dr.

HOll!>/.:.

s chwcitzer.

hydrology, Cunsc;'vat ion is \' <: r y

>trongly >u"C»ed . T he cl ub trie> to

Ou r re presentative \\'i ll be o n ca mp us

It'.l\"\': all (.1ve::, in the San1l: condition ur in bette r condition than

when the) entered. T he),alsostre»
the (on>erl'ation of the property
around the location uf the cavc.

~E 364·6131

Th, Spelunke r 'S Club also h.,
.1 re::'Clle cumn1ittee . T hey u~ ually
l"l'lCiH' ::'l:veral ca lls a year frOI11

the highway patrol to reSCue people whu .11 e lost or who have had
their light> lail.
The .Ictil'iti e> 01 the club include weekl v open busine;, meetIng!:!, ~liJl: ~::"ho\\'~l va r iou!) tLllk~,

Pint 5th

lllt.:mbcl ~ cxpcrienn.'::"

dnu out-

ing>. The meeting> arc held L,'ery

NO V E MB E R 28 , 29

VOLKSlN AGEN
Sales and Service

BILL SOWERS MOTORS
Ph o n e 36.1 · 51 78

H\\ ,v. 66 E. in :\orth wye

" USED CARS HWY . 66 W . BY BIEDERMAN' S"

3.93 5.88 \X\Jncsd.ty, at 6: 1:>. in R oom 305
3.81 5.84 ul :'\orwood hall. O fficer; or the
dub .Ire: Dave Butheru>, presi-

2.91 4.59 dent; Ed Garrison vice-president·
anu D<lH.' \V cbsu::r " secretary-[ r(;a5~
2.70 4.1 0

THE

urn.

2.59 392
2.30 3.43
1.99 3.06
2,93 4.95

I"',

.It

it!:! u!:!ual

location -

IS NO. 1 IN SALES & SERVICE TO COLLEGE MEN
IN THE NATION AND HERE AT UMR

the

2.80 5.05 \ parish hou,e of Christ Epi>cop.d
. 369. C.hurch .Il T enth and II laul St reets.
The "Duu, .. \\'ill leature the u,3.38 5.211 ual .InJ the unu,u.d at thi, NOI-

2.11 3. 13
2.36 3.39,

COLLEGE MASTE R

THE CELLAR DOOR
The Cellar Door Colfee H ou,e
will be open Frida)" November

Find o u t why m o re se niors ond groduote stu d e nt s choose
the Co ll e g e Mos ter o s thei r mean s of g uara n tee in g t hei r
future fin a ncia l security than a ll o the r pla ns comb in e d .

l'lllbll' upl...'ning. Thc c'H'I~ P,lrt ul
thl: l'\'l...'ning \\ ill be gi\'cn O\'CI' tu
an Upl...'l1 oi!:!cu:::'::'iun un ::,ciencl: ,1nd

jim Piatch ek and Pa u l Pfe ifer are your Co ll ege Ma ste r
re presen tatives. Th ey are train e d p rofessi on a ls to help you
no w and th rou g hou t your en ti re ca ree r w ith a spec ialized ,
ex clu sive f ina ncial po rtfo lio.

religion hi by 0 , . George SchlleitZe[ who will be .[ ],o 'peaking

BE SURE AND SEE THE COLLE G E MASTER BEFORE

on Cdl11pU!:! un thc (hc ::,ame themc
during (hI...' wcck .

YOU LE AV E SCHOOL TO SEE

L illi' the " D uu," \\'ill p re>ent
buth it> t, aditiunal 101k-singerstht Brother, and O ther>, J an Vicker>, Debbie Sp., rkl1lan dnd other>.
,\ li r't in the wa)' 01 "happening>"
lur Rolla \Vi ii be ,[ color movie
tntitled , " H elp! 1\ ly Sno\\'man i>
Burni ng D own !"

U MR '~ campu::, 111inistcr s invitc

all >lude m, and lac u ltv to I'i>it
'
tht Cell ar D o o r.

to interview candidates for Beth le hem's 1968
L oop Course training program.
THE LOOP COURSE train, se lected co llege g radua tes \I ith managemcnt potcntial fo r
ca r-eers \lith Bcthlehcm Stee l. T hc Course begi ns
in early J uly and con,i,ts of t h ree p hases :
( 1) o ricnta tion at ou r hcadquarters in Beth lehe m ,
Pa.; (2) specialized training in the act ility o r
field for \\'hich the Loope r \1,1\ selectcd; a nd
(3) o n-the-job training \I hich prepare, him fo r
more important re'pon,ibilitie,.
OPPORTUNITIES arc available for men in·
teres ted in steel plant ope rations. "ric" re'ica rch,
m ining, accou nt ing, financc, 3nd other act il it ies.
DEGREES requircd arc mechanical . me ta ll urgica l, electrica l, chemical . indu;tria l, ci \ ii,
min ing, a n d ot her engineeri ng specia ltics ; a lso
chem istry, physics, mathematics, bus iness a d m inistration, and libc ral arts.
I f you expect to be gradu'llcd before J uly, 1968,
a nd \\'ou ld like to discu>s )our carcer int c rcsts
w ith a Beth lehem reprcsentati\e, see you r
placement onice r 10 arrange for a n in te rview
appointment-and be ,ure to pick up a copy o f
our booklet "Careers \I ith Bethlehcm S tce l a nd
t he Loop Cou rse ." Furthc r informatio n Gll1 be
obtained by writing to our [l. 1'll1age r of Pe rso n·
nel, Be thle hem, Pa . 180 16.

IF YOU CAN QU A LIF Y?
MEET

Jim Piatchek, G. A. or Paul Pfeifer
LIFE INSURANCE -

FINANCIAL PLA N NING

364·5268

FIDELITY UNION LIFE INS. CO.
211 SO. HWY . 63 -

.

P. O. BOX 912 -

ROLLA, M ISSOURI

B ETHLEHEM STEEL
All Equal O"pof!ffllity EmployeI'
ill rIte Plans tel/' Progr£,ss Program
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Specific Steps Tal{en to Improve
St u dent Faculty Communications

Administration Commends
Student Body Conduct

PAGE .4

On UMR Campus

Across th e Nation.

T he Un ivers ity of Missouri at Ro lla, in keepi ng
up with the coun try's ever changing colleges and
universities, has formed over one hund red comm itt ees and boards ma de u p of both facul ty and
students. T hese committees are responsib le for the
harmony and order with which the problems on
the U MR campus are settled .

The n ation's state colleg es and univers ities have
taken s pecific steps th is fa ll to deal with s uch st udent com plaints as lack of comm un icati on with
facu lty and admi n istration, ins ufficient partic ipation
in sett ing sch oo l policy, and fee ling s of alienation
because of cam pus 'b ig n ess," accor d ing to a survey made by the Associati on of Stat e Co lleg es and
U nive rs ities .

Each committee repons to one of the following
people: The Chancell or, Dean of Facultie; , Business Orfice, Graduate Dean, Director 01 Student
Personnel, or D irector of Student Services . Each
comn1ittee nlect~ at least once during the year

and has to submit an annual report to Mr. Robert
B . Lewis, D irector of Admissions and Regist rar.
The Assemblies Committee, which repons to
the Directo r of Student Personnel, recommends
convocations, arranges prog ram; for all convocations, and prepares the annual honor publications . The chairman is 1\'11". Melvin L. Garner and
the student member is Dennis Fesler.
The Athletics
tor of Student
with intramural
chairman is Mr .

Committee reports to the D irecServices, and i, concerned both
and intercollegiate spons. The
Rodney A. Schaefer with Charles

Andrews as a student comtl1itteeman .

The Campus Faculty Planning Committee answers directly to Chancellor Baker and il1\'estigates
and advises on the pattern and progre;s of the
develo pment of the physical facilities on the campus . lIIr. Joseph D. Wolla rd is the chairman and
Bill Wolf is the student representative .
The General Lect ureS Committee reports LO the
Director of Student Services with Mr. David L.
O akley as chairman, and Bob Bruce and J erry
Vaughn as student representatives. T hey are to
cooperate with the Student Council in proposing and scheduling programs for the educational
and cu ltural advancement of students .

I

The Housll1g Committee advises on policies
for student housing on and off campus and serves
as an appeal board for students and householders
on decisions of the manager under the provisions
or the University housing regulations. 1111'. L. L.
Francis is chairman and Dennis Chasten is one
of the student representatives. The H ousing Committee reports to the Business Office.
The Student Advising Committee proposes procedures for reducing the failure and d r opudt rate
of undergraduates. The chairman is lIIr. \Vilbur
Tappn1cyer and the St udent coml11ittet1l1an i~ Tom

Pokrdkc.
T he Student Union Expansion Committee studies
needs for student recreation, cultural programs and
other activities nor mally associated wi th Univers ity
Student Unions. ML John P. Govier is the chai r man and Al Behring, IIlike Clayton, and Bill Wolf
are [he student representatives .

mINER

~
II

THE M ISSOURI MIN ER is the
officiol publicaTion of The sludenh of the University of Missouri at Rollo. II is published at
Rollo, Mo., every Friday during
t he !chool yeor. En tered a s second cloH mo u er
(I ('0
F ebruary

8,

19.cS, o t the Post

.

O ff ice 01 Rollo. Mo. 65.010 I, under
Ihe Ac t o f Mo rch 3, 1879 .

£.

707 Slo le Street Bus inen Mana g er
500 W. 8 11-1 Street Ma naging Ed ilor
Mak e Up Edi tor
Copy Ed itor
Sec reto ry
Fea tures Editor
Ad ve rti l ing Mo noger
Circulotion Manager
An 't Ma nagin g Editor
Au', Mak e up Ed itor
Spo rh Ed ito r
Proofread e r

At Radford College in Virgin ia, fo r exap1p le,
students will begin to serve on nine fac ulty COmmittees and at the State Co ll ege at Wes tfield in
II lassachusetts there wi ll be studen t representatives
on the school's th ree standing commi tt ees - Ex ec utive, Curricu lum dnd Disc ipline . T wo Montana Colleges - Eastern and No rthern - ar e in-

y"''''

lIIer! Baker
Ch ancellor

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

la~ng af s
yearbaa~

Pennsylvania's Shippensburg State Co llege will
put students on its Curriculum Committee. Louisiana Polytechnic [ n, titutc will place students on all
committees within the Divis ion of Student Ailairs,
plans to group all student organization presidents
into a cow1cil to meet mon thly with the D ean of
Students, and h as adopted a pr ocedu re for the release of student personnel reco rds .

aj the D,

III ill canli
Seniors wi
inlhe moj
lime wher
la~en.

POR1RA I1~

R

will 1l1CCt at a two-day r et r eat in an effort "to improve communications ."

T he Traffic Safety Committee supe rvises the administration of traffic regulations and hears appeals from assessed pen alties, and has authority
to change penalties . T hey can also make chang es
in the Universi ty Traffic Regu lation s . !III. Vernon
Gevecker is the chairman and B ill Wolf is the Stu-

Pac!

Now

THE f ACULTY SENA1E WILL HE'AR A WO RD FRoM THE
CHAI RMAN OF THE' STUIJENlS ~IGHTS GOMNIIn'eE . 1/

NEW ...

de nt r e presentative .

1EA5r~

GOLDEN

EVE
BE

Pobst 12
Folsloff I:

Millers 12

Falstaff 1
Pobst 12
Homm's I

Diehl Montgonlery, Inc.
Wild Turl
ROLLA , MI SSOURI

Impe'iol .
Sand & l

. ~..~

""l!>!;.

FORD -

I.INCOLN -

MERCUR Y -

T-BIRD -

CONTINENTAL

MOlling ly

100 Pipe,
SeefeDlo,

Frank Fix
Charles Pomler
364 . 1263
Gory Burk!
Bob M.ldensle",
Tim Corbett
Kehn Troutman
Jim McKelvey
Mo>. Allebe rl y
Tim Vincenti
Tim Fry
Ray Ko lboc
Greg Ju lion
Don Rueler

JADE

L'ME

There is also a committee that selects II"ho 's
III 11l11mC{l/1 Co/lcgw (lilt! VillI'('/'JIIII:.). Thi, committee is headed by Mr. H ecto r
McD onald and the student representatives arc Bo b
Mueller, J ohn Munns, and Bi ll Wolf.
If'})" 111110111' SIIIt/elils

'"'1

36 4.273 1

All,

mas VQcoti

West Texas State Un iversity has set up a new
committee, consisting of five students, five ad m in istr ators and five facu lty members, "to gi ve great er
visibility to student views ." At California State College at Fullerton, student and facu lty re pr esentat ives

A good number of schools have turned to a
re-app raisal of st udent codes and g uid elines as on e
way of ap proach ing st udent pr o blems . At the State
University of New York at Buffalo , for example,
a task force produced a detailed academic cha rt er includ ing a students' Bill of Rights - whi ch is
now in the p rocess of be ing im pl emented .

Artoysd
b)'tk
1964 tC
stance to
oblaining
jssion thr
r,m. Each

-

creaSing existing 50tudent rep r esentation o n raculty
and adn1 ini~trative con1mi(tee~ .

~,

l

Th e subscription is $1 .25 per semesler . This
Miu ouri Miner feo t ures octjviTies of The Studenh
o nd Foculry of U. M. It
Ed itor.i n·C h ief

The pe rvading focus of concern among th ecou ntry's state colleg es and un iversities, wh ich educate
one out of every five coll eg e and univer s ity stude nt s,
has been to search out ways of dea ling wit h student frustration and unrest. [n many cases, this
has taken the fo r m of giving stud ent s repr eSentation on key faculty and adm in is tr at ive co m m ittees .

,to·
On b ehalf of th e Ad ministl'atio n and Fac ulty we want to commenc
th e student body for its effo rts to impr ov e the " Min er image " during 'The nu
r ecent weeks. Stud en t res p onse to reques t for impr oved co nduct , e award
ath letic events, the improve ment in d r ess, and di s play of g e ntl e man ~ a coIlege
co nduct at off cam pu s s,?cial functi ons is co m mendable. T h e cOO ptra. ~8.69 sc
tl o n wlth student lead ershtp d urmg Hallow een actIVItIes has co nvine" 'd 1600,
us that UMR students are pr o ud of the rep utat ion of thi s ca mpu, . ed In
and wi ll cont inue to be among th e most soug ht after co llege grad". ~,r;are l
ates in the nati on.
rrently ec
During recent weeks UMR staff memb ers have received ma ny favor. y of Miss
ab le commen ts re lative to the pos it ive approach of ou r student s t~ high per<
ward s res pons ibl e conduct. W e ar e pr o ud of o ur stud ent body ani her coIle
pl edge ou r s upp ort LOwa rd helping them fW'ther enJ1a nce th e gooc roughout
image of thi s ins titu tion.

DRIVE YOUR N EW CAR BEF OR E YOU G RADUATE!

See Us fo r You r Spe cia l St udent Pa y Pla n
o n New o r Use d Ca rs .

AT

Pa yments Tai lored Wh il e Yo u A re in School and Out,
A. a n alternate fragran ce ,
try JADE EAST or Jade Eas t CO RAL

Cold \

I'{EMBER

~ FRIDA Y,

~

NOVEMBER 10 , 1967
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ROTC Department Offers
Monetary Student Rewards

""""'--

I

~

11,

ends

Want to coml
ner image" d
lproved cOnd
}Iay of gentle
I~ble The co
:'1l1t; hal con~
IOn 01 this ca
uter COllege
tteil'td many

01 OUr Studel
- St ud ent bod
enhanCe the

MPUS
:NDA
<-q".",.,
V -t<r...,J,....
~ '-tA

Colonel J ohn M. Frassrand,
Professor of Military Science at
UMR has announced that UMR
. one of the 24 7 colleges and
~niversitieS in the United States
which will offer students th e o pportunity to partOffiCipate inTthe u.s.
Army Reserve
Icers r auung
CorpS (ROTC) Sch olars h ip Pr ogram.
"Th e numb er of scholars hips
to be awarded to b oth pros pective
and college students dw-i.ng the
1968-69 schoo l year should exceed 1600 ," Col o nel Frass rand
,tated. In add it ion h e indicated,
'there are 14 sch o lars h ip students
currently enr o lled at the U niversity of Missomi at R o lla, which is
a high percentage 111 reb tlo n to
other colleges and umve rSilles
throughout the United States."

his tuiti o n , text b o oks an d lab
fees .

Th e high calib er of th e young
men wh o have received previo us
fo ur -year sch o lars hips is indicat ed
by the high sch ool recor d s of
th os e entering college in fa ll of
1967. Of th e 8 00 fou r-yea r
sch o lars hips awarded in 196 7,
798 stud ents ranked in the upper
2 0 percent sch olastically of their
high sch oo l grad uating class.

Th e high leader ship po tential
of the 1967 award ees is ind icated
by th e fact that 572 we re presidents of their stud ent b odies or
were class officers , 472 were Nati o nal H o nor Society Me mbers,
and 458 were Vars ity Lett er WinnerS.
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Dr. Hansen A ssists fFC
As Faculty Advisor
This year , th e Interfratern ity
Counc il is pleased to have Dr.
Peter G . H anse n , Professor of Engineering Mechanics, as an Assistant Facu lty Advisor.

Graduate St udents, and serves on
the
hancell o r 's Facu lty Liaison
C0111mittee. H e i::, also very active
in community affairs, being a mem ber of the local Kiwanis Club and
se rving on the Boa rd of DirectorS
for Rolla Community Develop-

Dr. H ansen was first appointed
Unive rSity in 1953 after
rece iving his B .S . in Civil Engineeri ng from the Misso ur i Sch ool
of Mines and Metallurgy. In 1957,
he ob tai n ed h is Masters D egree
in Civil En ginee r ing, also here at
the Un ive rs ity. H e received his
Doctorate in Applied Mec hanics
from Washlngton U. in SI. Lo ui s
in J 963.

men t.

to the

A member of Sigma Phi Epsilon social fraternity, Dr . H ansen
is Treasurer of the Alumni Corpo ration lor the Rolla chapter of
Sig Ep . H e is married and has
three children.
The interfraternity Council is
fonunate to have men like Professor B ob Wolf and Dr. Pete
H ansen serving as advisor~. Their
k now ledge of campus affairs helps
to guide the IFC in all its undertakings.

Besides acting as an advisor to
the IF C, Dr. Ha nsen is Cha irman
of lhl:: Lib r ar y Comlllittce, a mem-

ber of

the Advisory Board of

Army scholarships wer e auth or ized by the ROT C Vita lizati on Act
of 1964 to pr ov ide financ ial assistance to the students interested
in obtaining a Regular Army Commission through the ROT C Pr ogram. Each recipient w ill rece ive

NOTICE!

~~

~~
~U~

~

-

Taking of se ni o r po rtr a its for th e
yea rbook will beg in next week
al th e Del Va ll e St ud ios a nd
wi ll conti nu e un ti l C hri stmas.
Se ni ors will rece ive a postcard
in the ma il gi v in g the d ate and
time when th e p ictu r e w ill b e
to ken . Aft e r th e start of C hri stmas vacatio n NO MORESEN IOR
PORTRAITS WILL BE TAKEN .

Package Stores
Two Locations
604 Elm St .
703 Pine St.
CUT RATE
EVERYDAY PRICE
BEER SPECIALS
Thra w -A -Wa y s
Pa bst 12 az . . _ ... _._. 6 p k. 97c
Falstaff 12 oz . ... _ 6 pk . $1.16
6 p k . $ 1.21

CANS
Falsta ff 12 o z. _... 6 pk . $ 1.21
Pa bst 12 oz . .. .. . 6 pk . $1.21
Hamm 's 12 o z . . _. 6 pk. $1 .21
LIQUORS
Wild Turkey _.. _._._ 5th $7 .65
Imperial

...... __ 5th $3 .75

Bond & Lillard .. _. qts . $4 . 13
Ma tti ngl y & Moore qts $4.08

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

100 Pipe rs ... _........ 5th $6.53
Beefeata r's

NO TI CE!
The
M-Club reque sts that
all st uden ts rem ove t h e ir h igh
school le tte rs from t heir school
jacke ts . It is fe lt that only UMR
be
worn on
le tte rs should
campus .

Why sh ouldn't you enjoy th e good thin gs of
life w hen vou 're out to conque r th e uni ve rse?
Sound_far 'fet che d ? It's n ot. 0 Your fi rst job
w it h LTV Ae rosp ace sets you on a p ath th at
can lea d vou a lmost an ywh e re you wan t to go .
o LTV Ae~ospace Corpora ti on m akes pro du c ts, of
course. 0 The A-7 - F-8 - Ga m a Goa t - MAC V L an ce -Se a L a nce-Sco ut-prime subcontrac t stru ctura ls for th e 747 a nd the SST. Th a t's a few. D es ig n ,
d eve lopme nt a nd p rod ucti on r equ ire syste ms e n g in eerin g w ith e norm ous ly di ve rsified capabiliti es. 0
At LTV Ae rosp ace th ose capa bilit ies a re b e in g ex amined in te rms of the tot a l environm e nta l p icture
- sea, land, a ir , space and ou te r space - in ocea n
scien ces - hig h mobi lity g roun d vehi c les - mi ssil e sys te ms - mil ita ry a nd comm e rc ia l a irc ra ft ,
V/ STOL -l a u nc h ve h ic les - ex tra ve hi cu la r
acti vity resea rc h a nd deve lopme n t. Th ese a re
today's sph e res of actio n at L T V Aerospace .
They are th e front ie rs of to mo rrow. 0 A representa ti ve of LT \ ' Aerospace Co rpo ra tion
w ill vis it your ca m pus soon . Ta lk to h im.
T a lk sp ecifics abou t programs, ass ign m ents,
d uties, sa la ri es. Th e n , ta lk futures. Ask
qu esti ons about w h e re yo ur first job ca n
take yo u. 0 He 'll h ave a nswe rs for "ou,
a nd th ey won' t be vag u e gene ra liti es.
H e 'll show you w h e re LTV Ae ros p ace
C orpora ti on is h ea din g in the tota l e nvironmen ta l ad ve nture, a nd how yo u fi t in .
o You could find yourse lf getti ng pre tty
excited a b ou t it . And t ha t's a d a rn ed good
way to feel about your first job.
C oll ege Re la tions Office, LTV Ae rospace
Corpora tion , P. O . Box 5907, D a llas, T exas
75222. An e qu a l opportun ity employer.

RUDY'S

Millers 12 o z.

On Sunday, Novemb er 1 2, at
3:00 P.M., in the Par ish H ouse
of Christ Chmch Episcopal, many
UMR st udents and faculty w ill join
Baha' i stu dents of UMR i.n ~e l e
brating the J 5 Oth Ann iver sa ry of
the birth of Baha'u 'Ilah , pro ph etfounder of the Baha'i Faith, who
declar ed that His Mission was to
unite the people of th e eart h, regardless of colo r , creed, or nationality. H e said, "Ye are the
fruits of one tr ee and the leaves
of one b ranch." H e invited all
the peo ple to unity, peace, and justice and furthermore, H e promised
universa l peace.

will a job with
LTV Aerospace
make you more exciting,
sought after,
healthy, wealthy
and wise?

'. \oI,A..

u,

Baha'i Faith
In Ann iv ersary

November 17, 1967

.. ..... _ 5 t h $5 .29

ICE CUBES
AT BOTH STORES
LTV

Cold Wine & Chapagne

A E R C > S P A C E CC>RPC>RA T/ C>/v
.A

B

u e S ' O . ,Atqv

0"-

'-'fVGJ - T _ _ C O - V O V G J _ r

I fV C

O ... L L .....

MISSILES AND SPACE DIVISION· VOUGHT AERONAUTICS DIVISION· KENTRON HAWAI I. LTD . RANGE SYSTEMS DIVISION

At 604 Elm St.

----------------------------------------------...~
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Come gather 'round people
Wherever you roam
And a dmit tha t the waters
Around you have grown.
And a ccept it tha t soon
You'll be drenched to the bone,
If your time to you is worth savin'
Then you better st a rt swimmin'
Or you'll sink like a stone,
For the times they a re a -cha ngin'!
1963 (UrD) by M . W,lm(lp & Son in the U. S.A,
W,t""ar:' & Son unde r U"lverSdl Copyrigh1 Conyer' on .

r" 196..: bv M
U~ed D~

PlO'r ..... :s~;c".

Bo b Dy l a n

G

To co mmuni ca te is t he b e g inning o f u nderst a nding

~~l[~![

I

Y, NOVE

I

MBER 10 ,

I UMR Faces Bearcats I
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Tech Claims Football Crown·
Squeezes by Sigma Nu 14-13
~

Lco

by the powerful pas,ing 01
qUJfterback Bill " Duck " Chc,u"
Tl'Ch Club ,cored ,vllle\\,hat 0 1 an
upset championship victol'y Over
Sigma
u 14-1) 111 the IInab vi
intra!11ural l1ag lootball. T ech Club
stormed to a I-t -O lead ,tnd then
,lacked o lf as th e "Snakes" t r ied

As the !)l:lund 4 uartL:1 caille tu
a close Siglll.1 Nu thre\\ the Ivng
bomb and ,cv red UII .1 4U )'.11 d
pas, tv end Ltrry Sch.dl Irvlll

4 u:trtnback (i,II'), Turner. The eXtr~t

puim laike..!

hU\\L'\CI,

.Ind

LUl'l

co::,! Siglll.l Nu the g~lllll'. Thl'
hall -lime "'CUrl' tilu.') ~luud.lI 14 -().

to catch up.

Saturday with several variations.
POWER PLAY
Quarterback Bill Chesus of Tech Club drives for five ya rds.
(Photo by john Hawkins )

Sigma

Nu

wa~

As a result, Illost 01 the tJ~cond
haU' reverted illlo a See-saw battle
up and down the field a, Tech
drives also sta lled short of their
goal. But with minutc!:! remain ing in t h l: contest, a desperate
Snake bid for a score payed oU
when Gary Turner again cOll nected
to Schall for six points .

TO PASS
Tech Club 's quarterback Bill Chesus completes a TD pass to

end Me l Toxtine in the first half of the championship game w ith
(Photo by john Hawkins)

Cape Girardeau Favored
In MIAA Conference

The Cape Girardeau Indian,
kept in line with their perfect >ca&on and now boast a 4-0 record
.. they go into their la5t cOlllertnet match, A big part 01 Cape',
SUCces; is due toquarterback Greg
Brune. Brune hit on :,ix 01 t\\'d\'t.:
p.;;c; 101 154 yard;, H e l1ipped
ont pa» lor ,t TO and Lin the
balliur ,tnother.
Suuthea"t M i,;uuri State .I[,V
ha& a ;tanduut in the lorm 01
Walt Smallwood whv ru,hed lUi
86 ya rd; "gain, t the SWM S Bear,.
The ~ l ule5, with ,I )-1 mJrk,

The man that the Miner, will

(:h\

L'Il,

START PRACTICE

The ,\ 1ilH':l~

~l.lnt.:u

pl.lclicing

lUi the LUlllillg b.l>ketb.dl ,,"'Vll
UCtobel 1(,. Retullllllg IrUlll la,t
yc.II·~ ~4L1.I J .IIC eight lcucllJ\cll.

The)

.ll L' Lcn BUlllclll,tIln 0-0 Lcll -

tel. Bvb Bru\\ n 0--4 101\\.11 d. J ohll
He.ld 0--4 IUI\\ .trd. Buh II Ult 0-;
gU.IJ'U, \'\' .lync LL'\\ i~ 0 -5 LL'l1tL'I,
Luri, Pieph u 0 -.\ lur\\.11 d. 1{.11lL1 ~
\'e»cll 'i-IU gu.lld. 1\l ike' Willd;,h 'i-II gu.lld.
\'c~~dl Ilum 1,..11 lIli ng\\'ho lludL' All CUnlerL'IlCe, \\ ill

R,lnU)
tun

bc

e:\.pL.'ClL'J tu <':'I rl) uut thL' brunt

"I the .lttJCk. £\1 1 the lettermell Jle'
~lI1T tu ~L'L' .1 grLtl de.t1 uf ,ICt iUIl
thi~ YC.ll.

Gary L\kr ~e.t1 .lllL'!'Ihlll.111 gu,nd
I 1 0 III F'lImingt ull h.1 ~ luuked
guvd in pLlClicc. Uthel '4U.ld
lllembeJ'~ .11 e: RJIlti) l)CJ\CI (J -...J
lorw.trd , Killg City; ChuLk FClI,)
6-6 lunl',lrd,
l. Loui ,.
(Ciel'e IJnd); Ke n ~ I ucllcr 0-U guard St.
Luui, (Alhvn); L.t\\'rence Yuung
5 -I 1, K.II1>.1> Cit) (P.l>ev); .lI1d
Jim Perr) 6-") forward trOll) Pal -

my!'.\.

OLDSMOBILE
442·5

Cutlass S

Even though LeRoy Wheatley,
booted the ext ra p uint this time ,
Tech still maintained that one point
tllargin as the wan ing minllle~ of
the game elapsed.

SPECIAL STUDENT TERMS
ORDER NOW!

This championship was only
the second in Tech history as the)'
burned lip the intranluralgridirun
wi th an B-O record thi::, season.

ECK MOTOR CO.

Sigrna Nu finished their season
wi th a 7-1 mark, thi s last los"
being only their second in the
past four year;.

NOTICE

ha ve ,1 si ngle gall1c remaining.
Their s park is named K<.:n Brumley who ;cored 12 puint' la,t Saturday on a TO, a Field Gual ,lI1d
thret.: conversion poim!:,.

Acco r d U1g to ,COUI ing reports the
Beareats ran about 15 different
offen sive s~tS whilt working with
a Wing- I and ,t Power- I.

h.t\, l'

never able tu

launch a sLisla incd pas::'ing ,Htack.

The Mule" of Central Mi,souri
State downed Maryvi lle 24-14, and
~ortheast M issou r i State edged
the ~Iine r s 13-7.

COACH KEY ' S FIVE

t o rthwest ~ I i, sou r i State';
Head Coach Ivan Schottcl plan'
on funning an '1' forn1ation Ihb

With time running out in the

Southeast Missou r i State at elpe
Girardeau clinc h ed at least a tic
fOI the M l AA footba ll c r own by
whipping Southwest 1\ l i",ouri
State College 3 1-0 in une of the
three M IAA matches Ia,t weekend.

Theureticall\ it ,hould be.1
c I v, e Ill.ttch .lJ1d He"d Coach
Dewey Allgood leeb th,lt the
I\ l iners , h 0 u I d t,lke the game.
Even though the !\l inel' lo"t to
Kirk !:lv illc I.l.~( \\'cck<.:nc.l, it \Va!) .t
close buut .lJ1d the t>line .. , topped
the Bulldog, ill e\'erything but the
,eorebo.trd,

According tu H ead Coach De\\, ey Allgood M iner no;eguard Kent
Florence and tackles Allen Llborac
and Tom Owens s howed o utstanding defensive work and will definite ly s tart Saturday.

Tl'Ch Club was constant ingaining short yar dage on passes a nd
sweeps ea rly in the game. About
halfway thro ugh the first haU Duck
laded back and hit end lIId Tox tine in the end zune for the first
~corc of the garne.

Sigma Nu.

1",tllP i, lulibaLk TlIlll
till: k<Hling gJuunu gJin L'I in the ,\ II AA cllnicrence. Bet\\ t..Tn
llim .11lCJ thL cOlnbi:1J.tioll
01 4U.11 tel back Dun Olle\\',kl .II1U
end B,II'I), t\ l onJghan the t\ lin e .. ,
\\'ill h.t\'e thL'ir h.lncb lull.

1\l o,t 01 the regu I.tr t> I inel
s tarter :::. will !::ICC .lction lhi!:! Saturday except luI' delen,ive tackle
Leonard Stout whu n..:ccivL:d a nee!
injury in la:'l S.Hurday\ gamt: with
Kirk svi lle.

"The b allgame was tough all
the way, but we seemed tv ge t the
critical plays to gv our way," said
the Duck. " W e had no set game
plan. I just called th e plays the
way I saw them and now I ' m going to d r ink some becr."

first haU', Tech C lub ra llied again
and this tim e scored on a 2 yard
roll out pass . Kicker Ji m Siapak
booted both extra point s and the
score stood at 14-0 .

Thi, S.ltu l d.t\ the 1\ l ine!> \I ill
h.l\( theil !.I>t (h~nce tv pull thelll
"Iv", out vi the ~ II AA ed!.tl .t,
the) lace the Be.HCJt, vi ~vrth
\\'c>t ;<.Ii»vuri State College. Thl'
Bl.:.lr cl1~ Ilh.:c( the l\ l incr:> .litl:f pO!:lting .1 ,ingle \\'in in the ~llAA
kJgut: O\'C I Kirk:-.\'ilk.

TraHic Safety an nounces a new
serv ice for st udents. Th e Office
is no w pr e pored to fingerp rint
st ude nt s for app li cation s, security
c learanc es, e tc. Contact Tra ffi c
Safety between the hour s from
3:30 to 5 :30 p.m. Tu es da ys and
Thursd ays.

SINCE 1951

ROBERT A , ECK
MSM -

NORMAN SCHWEISS

' 43

Tau Beta Pi, Blu e Key, Theta Tau, Pi Kappa Alpha

" I sure get a lot for my money
from Co ll ege Life's BENEFACTOR ' S"
HERE'S WHY:

DON GIBSON

New Official Ul\IR Class Rings
BY l. G. BALFOUR CO.

College Life insures only collge
women and they are prefered ri sks.

WATCH REPAIRING

Christopher Jewelers

me n

and

MORE-FOR-YOUR-MONEY is only one of the nine big
benefits you get from :
" THE BENEFACTOR"

GULOVA AC'CUTRON
DIAMONDS and ENGR AV ING

trained

Ask your local College Life representative for the full
story.
JIM WOOD

DON GIBSON

Rolla, Mo .

364-1016

364--2354

702 Pine SI.

THE COLLEGE LIFE INSURANCE CO . OF AMERICA
Indianapolis, Ind.

805 Pi ne Street
The original and ONLY life insurance company
se rving college train ed men a nd women ONLY
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Blacks Tie Bloomington 6-6;
St. Louis Blanks Golds 9-0
LaSt SatW'day the UMR Rugby B lacks traveled 10 B loomingIOn where they lOok on the H oosier s in a lOugh battle that end ed in a 6-6 tie. Even th ough the
H oosiers downed Wisconsin in a
Big 10 H omecoming game beforehand they didn 't fare as well
aga inst the M iners in a hotly contested game.

BW'ke. This was preceded by a
p enalty kick awarded 10 the Miners
as Indiana was offsides. Later in
the fir st half the game was tied
3- 3 after a similar penalty was
awarded 10 Indiana and theconversion attempt was successful in tying the score as the first half ended.

T he B lack s had not played Indiana since the spring of 1966
when they met in Chicago during
a lOurnament and were defeated
8-3 in a game that was taped and
televised in the Chicago area. Ind iana, who has defeated Notre
D ame, Illi nois, and Palmer College sin c e then, presented an
ominous challenge to the Miners
who traveled 350 miles for a
chance to even the score.

Midway through thesecondforty-minute half, the referee ruled a
try for indiana which was contested by the Miner squad to no avail.
The conversion attempt failed and
Indiana led 6-3 until the final two
minutes of play when the ball was
passed to ny-back Charlie Jerabek
who then pitched to lI!iner ha!ffack Ray Behrens . Behrens plWlged ten yards through Indiana defenders to score and tie the game.
The conversion attempt by the
Miners failed and the final wh istle
sounded with a 6-6 tie .

T he game began at 4 :30 p.m.
and only a few s p ectators braved
the cold wind . The spectators, however , found it hard to follow the
game since it was played in an
old stadium in which the light s
had been removed.
T he Miners jumped to an early

lead after a conversion by Bart

Indiana had previously played
6 games this season and theil'
record now s tands at 4-2-1. This
was only the Miner's second game
of the season and their record
stands at tWO ties . Although the

MEET TlHOE MJ[NJEJRS I
H ighlighting the meet the !\liner
column thi S week are Charles
Weniger and Fred White. Fred is
a defensive halfback, while Charles
plays offen s ive guard.

member 0 1 the Rolla Rugby Club.
Charles is working toward .1 degree in the I\I.E. departIl1ent.

seaSOI1.

Fred \Vhite, a sophomore, is
in his second year of playing defensive h a I fb a c k. Although he
didn 't letter 1,ISt year, his perfor111anc<.: on the gridiron this yt:. u
s hould put him on the lettering
s quad. Fred has been extremely
constant on the defens ive end of
ball games this season and ha s
hit hard un many tackles.

His other activities includ e being a Il1eIl1ber of the Kappa igma fraternity, Theta Tau where he
is pas t ; ecrtrary, t.l-Club treas urer
lor thre(; S(;111es ter s and an active

Fred 's other activities consis t
of pledging Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity. He i, from c entral High
School in Kan sas City where he
played for fo ur year,.

Weniger, a 210-pound jWlior
froIl1 St. LouiS, is in his thi rd
year of action for the lI !iner grid iron squad. Las t year a knee injury kept him o ut of the playing
field. Charles i, a good blocker
and is seeking his third letter thi s

The
Old Pro
Wants to
Know ...

Bu II man's Run ners Ra nk Fifth,
Notestine Places Sixth In MIAA

B lacks h ave yet to enter the winning colu m n , they feel that p laying better teams like R ockhur st
and I nd iana w ill inc r ease interest and s tre ngthen th e team.
I ndiana played w ith o ut three
starters Satu rday as they were playing in a region al all-s tar g ame at
Pal mer Co llege . T o offset this,
Georg e Friens, Miner scr um-half,
was unab le to m ake the trip along
with fullback T im H and lan w h o
had an ankle inj ury. The B lack's
experienced hooker, Ed S loan,
may not see action again th is season due 10 a shoulder inj u ry . J ohn
R ieg e, Dave KJ'ueg er, and R oy
Chrisman did ad m ir ab le job s in
fi ll ing these vacanc ies .
O n the home fr ont, the Golds
were defeated 9-0 by the
orth
St. Louis Rugby Club . This too
was only their second game and
the maj ority of these players are
j ust beginning 10 learn the game
of rugby in the on ly way possible - by playing.

1-S0UTHERN CAL.
2- TENNESSEE
3-N . CAROLINA ST.
4-PURDUE
5-NOTRE DAME

Saturday, Nov. 11 -

A rmy
Auburn
.
Boston Co ll ege
Boston U.
Brigham Yo un g
IjU"dIO
Califo rn ia
Citadel
Clemson
COlgate
Colorado
Cornell
Dart m o u t h
Davidson
Duke
EI Paso
Florida State
Georgia
Harvard
Houston
Kent State
L.S.U.
Louisville
M<=Ic;sachusetts
**Miam i . Fl a .
M i ami (O h io)
Mic h igan
Mic h i,gan Sta te
Missouri
Neb r aska
New Mexico State
North r.arolin a St.
North T exas
Northwestern
Notre Dame
Ohio State
Oh io U.
Ok lahoma
Pacific
P,, "d u e
Rice
Southern Cal.
Stanford
Svracuse
Tennessee
Texas
T e xa!; Tech
T oledo
Tulsa

U C L.A
Utah St"te
Vinzinia
Washincrton State
We s t Tex;lC:;
w o:>c:: tern Michie:an
Willia,." & Mary
WYoming
Yale

Dis tr ib u ted b y

MUELLER DISTRIB UTING
217 W . 6th St .

co.

Rollo , Mo.

Other !\liner, \\'ho placed in
the Warn:nsburg nH::t.:{ \\'(:n: Don
Duren, with 21: 31; K eith Bro\\'ne,
with 22:00; 1\ l ike Render, with
22:1 7 ; and Rex Kenyon hit the
22: 3 1 ll1ark.
.

Sele

Taking first p lace at the I\!L\.I
finals was Ron W erling of ,eCUllO
place NEMS, with 20 :22 whilt
Ji m Siovern ik and Bill Wirtz u
SEM S placed second and third
res pectively, to take d tight hule
on the crown for the second ),e"
in a ro\\'o

Blue Key'

wber M~
nk Geng
alia, is

nt

neering ';
nual] of L

Coach Bullman fed, th.n Ihl'
year's sq uad really sha ped up Sill"
the first of the season. A, the YeJ.
canll: to a close the lOp men ~t,u
ed cutting down their four Illilt
run with astonishing ,peed. Ht
feels that mOSt of this year', ItI
termen will return next fall anu
that UI\!R ha, a good chance 01
moving up a notch in the l\ ll AA
finals next year.

Abilene Christian
Arkansas Tech.
Arl i ngton
Bridgewater
Carson-Newman
Centre
Chattanooga
East Central Okla.
Eastern Kentucky
Emory & Henry
F ranklin
Guilford
Henderson
Howard Payne
Jacksonvi l le
Lamar Tech
Lenoir-Rhyne
Martin
Middle Tennessee
NE Louisiana
NW Louisiana
Ouachita
·"Salem
Samford
Southwes t T exas
Southwestern, T enn.
Tennessee Tech
Texas A & I
Texas Lutheran
Washington, Mo.
West Va . Tech
Western Carolina

(Forecasting Average : 1,161 Right, 368 Wrong, 48 Ties
159)
6-TEXAS
11-L.S.U.
l6- ALABAMA
1-0KLAHOMA
12-MISSISSIPPI
11-WYOMING
S-MIAMI, FLA.
n-HOUSTON
l8- 0REGON STATE
9-AUBURN
l4-GEORGIA
19-MINNESOTA
10---U .C.L.A.
l5-FLORIOA STATE
20- I NDIANA

Major Colleges

Other Games -

14
28

U tah
.. .
..
Mississipp i State

8
10

15

V.M.I.

13

17
23

Connecticut
Arizona

6
21

20

Villanova

15

28
19
22
14
20
34
24
30

San Jose State
Ric h mond
Maryland
Bucknell
Kans as
Brow n
Columbia
Wofford

13
14
0
13
10
7
7
13

22

Navy

20

30

Colo rado State

21
23

V.P.I.
Florida

9
14

30
27
24
10
14
14
20
14
17
21
27

Princeton
Memphis State
Marshal l
Alabama
Cincinnati
Rutgers
Georg i a Tec h
Dayton
Il l inois
I ndiana
K.::Insas State

14
8
0
7
6
7
7
13
14
16
6

7

17

Oklahoma State

15

27
20
20

Northern Arizona
Penn State
Wichita

VJ
49
22
17
?3
70
21
71
28
21
;>6
27
31

Inwa
Pittshurph
Wisc"lnsin
Aowlina Green
Inwa St<"te
Fre sno State

R;\vlnr

0
1'i
7
14
6
7
8
0
13
10
7n
13
8
13
7
6

30

Tell .

12

2q
17
14
33
IF;
16
27

Nnrthf>rn Illinois
Wake Forest
Washineton

rrl~ho

6
7
10
7
14
11
14

F.:Ic:t Carolina

X~vier

IS

15
20
42
28

n

Other Games -

FALSTAFF Old Pro CLUB

H eading the list for the !\liner
runners was Stan Notestine, d. junior, who has lettered the la't two
years in both Cross Country and
Track and who holds the school
record for all the dis tance runS
of one mi le and above. Stan broke
his own record for the four mile
run at \Varrensburg las t \\'eek a,
he paced the courSe in 20:4) to
rank sixth in the 1\11AA league .

ine of this year's runne rs
awa r ded va rs ity lett ers and ·
th ose n ine, fiv e wer e fres h men . Lli
ter m en wer e: Stan Notest ine, Don
Duren, K e ith Br o w ne, Mi ke Ron
del', R ex K enyon, R on Tracy , Jim
H ellewege, Glenn J ensen, dnd Jl'r
ry Coleman.

The Harmon Football Forecast

TOP 20 TEAMS

V~ndo:>rbilt

If you are a regularly enrolled
stude nt of UMR ; if, since J u ly 1,
1966 yo u becam e 21 years o ld ;
if you ha ve a Mi ssou ri Sta te Li quor
Co ntro l ID Card ; the n the O ld Pro has a birthday gift
for yo u a t Mueller Distributi ng Company, 2 17 West
6th Stree t.

The U MR Cross Country sq uad
b r ought their 1967 season 10 a
close last Sat urday at Warrensb u rg
where they placed fifth in the MIAA
confer en ce. Taking the crown were
the Southeast Missouri State i ndians with 49 points, while NortheaSt Missouri State and Southwest
Missouri State placed second and
third, respectively, as their team
IOta ls ran a close 63-65.

M:"n~s'1ta

Arkansas
()re q on State

Orel;on
Holv Cross

TIII~ne

M('Intan~

Kentuckv
N ..... rth Carolina

Wp. s t VirD"inia
N e w MI'!'I(jco
PpI"mS1/lvania

Jd19
Ii

a

South & Southwest
22

Trinity

20

18
14
14
32
14

Harding
Arkansas State
Shepherd
Maryville
Hampden·Sydney

7
10
12
7
13

21

Tampa

24
28
19
16
23
21
17
14
21
30
26
24

Tarleton
Youngstown
Appalachian
Georgetown
Catawba
Arkansas 5t. T' chrs.
Sui Ross
L i vingston
Louisiana Tech
Eton
Florence
East Tennessee
Delta State
SW Louisiana
Millsaps
Glenvil le
Furman
East Texas
Washington & Lee
Austin Peay
Sam Houston
Austin
Sewa nee
West Va . State
Newberry

30
8
20
15
21
24
14

22
31
20
14
20
22

6
6
12
14
14
7
20
0
7
7

a

7
20
14
7

0
13
13
0
13

20
0
19
12

18
6

Albrigh t
Alfred
American I nt'l
Am h erst
Bates
Clarion
Delaware
Franklin & Marshal l
Grove City
In dia na State
Ju niata
Montclair
New Hampshire
Northeastern
Norwich

R.P.r.
Rhode Island
South'n Conn.
Temple
Tufts
Vermont
Wagner
West Chester
Wilkes
Williams

13
20
15

Upsala
Union
I thaca
Trinity
Colby
Slippery Rock
Lehigh
Muhlenberg
Adrian
Lock Haven
Moravia n
Glassboro
Springfield
Cortland
Worcester T ec h
Hobart
Maine
Bridgeport
Gettysburg
Bowdoin
Middlebury
Susq u ehanna
Cheyney
Leba n on Valley
Wesleyan

1)

24
30
21
17
27
13

27
22
2B
30
13

20
25
20
14
19
22
33
41
19
17

Other Games Augustana, III.

14

Bethany
Central Missouri
Central Oklahoma
Coe
Cornell (Iowa)
Defia n ce
DePauw
Doane
Emporia State
Hiram Scott
Hofstra
Iowa Wesleyan
Kansas Wesleyan
Kearney
Lawrence
Missnuri Valley
More h ead
Murray
'"'*Npbra s ka Wesleyan
Northe"n Michigan
NW Missouri
Olivet
UOttawa

19
20
24
22
13

Ball State

Pitt~hu"'!

Plt'lttpville
Princioia
St N"lrhert
SE MiC::S"luri
~F.: ('kl:ohnma
SW (')k r ""hl1ma
~"""th ... ,o:>~tern, Kan.
uc:. t o:> r ling
T avlo r
Wo:>c:;tprn Kentucky
Whoaton
Whitewatpr
Willi;:!...., Jewell
Wilminllton
Wittenberg

?O

Jq
21

Akron

30
35
39
21
20
22
15
15
28

25
21
20
24

18
28
14
14
?2
20
l'i
?1
17
?F;

?1

Jfi
'1
14
7

.1 \

?t)

:n

sw

H~stinos

l~ke

Other Games Arkansas A & M
Cal L utheran
.
Central Washingto n
Ch adron
Eastern Washington
H avward
Long Beach
Nevada
Npw Mp.xico H'lands
"Or:r:identt'll
Pacific Luthera n
PUP'Pt Sound
Ro:>dt~nr:lc;

s,acra"""o:>nto
S.a n Die'Zo
S~n

Fr;:onc;~co

~;:In t ~

~~rhara

St .

31
15
24
14
24
26
26
20
27

20
21
26

1>;
2"
33
' 1
11
2"

7
12
7
7
13

7
7
14
0
0
7
14
12
6
7
8
0
10
0
13

6
0
0
8
7

Midwest

North Central
Southern Illinois
Bethel
Missouri
Colorado Western
Grinnell
Beloit
Anderson
Wabash
Graceland
Washburn
NW Oklahoma
Muskingum
Central Methodist
Friends
Northern State
Monmouth
St . Mary
Central Michigan
Evansville
Conco rdia. Neb.
North Dakota U.
Roll"
Bluffton
B;:aker
NE Oklahoma
~tevens Point
Elmhurst
HilJsr:l::tle
NE Mis~()u r i
Panh;:!ndle A & M
Lane:ston
E""",.,ria Co ll ege
Mr:cherson
Alhicn
Rutler
V""'n::tr"iso
Oc:;hk"ls h

20

frc

East

Fo rest

6
17
7
14
7
12
7
13
6
0
13
15
14
13

6
6
7
0
14
13
7
15
7
13
16
0
14
18
7
8
20
1,
13
6
6
0
R

1,
0
7
14

Far West

Eastern New Mexico
Pomona
Whitwort h
C,.,lorado Minps
Westprn Washinczton
San F rancisco U.
Los AnllPles
Humboldt
Colorado St<=lte
C~I
Poly (Pomona)
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